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Scrimmage Game Quartet of Golden Bear* Ready Fqr Action Saturday
intoxocatcd, but not until his in 
sistence had overcome their re 
monstrances that he had no ,wit 
nesses.

Here Tomorrow
Desert

TOOELE, Utah (U. P.)  
little village of Ibapah, situated

Torranoe Tartars Start th 
1936 Season With 

Tilf
Australian Apples To England

(IJ.P.) In a single
recem) month 1,000,000 cases of Olympic Committee Show 

True Colors!!!
Torrance is Justly proud of 

their Louis 2ampertnl, not bet
^

PACKARD-BELL

Model 35 Console. 5 tubes/Acoustically cor 
rect; superbly designed of hand-rubbed 
Walnut to harmonize with your living room. 
Extended range for Police, Amateurs. Avia 
tion; automatic volume control. The$| 
answer to your demand for a. low- 
priced radio without-sacrificing 
beauty or tone!

PACKARD-BELL
J3OME AND AUTO RADIOS
Torrance Tire & Retreading Co. 
1618 Cravens Phone 886

With a few weeks of prelim 
nary work behind them the-Tor 
ranee Tartars will" Start" US 
season tomorrow with a practld 
crlmmage against Jordan High 

Torrance followers of the team 
will have a chance to look over 
the squad as this game will be 
played at Woods Field.

No scores will be kept and the 
coaches will be on the field to 
nstruct their men and corfeo 

defects in play.
Another practice game will be 

ilayed on Oct. 2 against Ban 
ning at Wilmlngtpn. The Tartars 
will open the regular Marine 
^eague season on Oct. 9, thi 

day that Mrs. O'Leary's cow 
cicked over the lamp that start 

ed the fire that burned the, city
of Chicago. 

They meet Leuzlnger at lieu
zihger on that day and hope to 
itart a little fire of their own 
hat will burn their-way to the 
eague championship again this 
fear.

Only two home games will be 
layed, one of them the tradl- 
ional civil war between the Tar

tars and the Narbonne Gauchos 
hich will be played at Tor- 

ance. Already the Tartars are
propping for their old-time feud 

ame, and 'will turn all their 
nergies to knocking off the 
oys from down south as this

s the one game^of the league 
chedule that means most -to 
in.
Coach Donahue has his 
targes j>retty well whipped into 
tape for'the, early season, but 
le team will be handicapped in 
te loss of its star ends of last 

.son, Luck and McFadden. In 
Jier departments. the team 
lows much of its old-lime form,

and it may be that the season
ll develop a couple of boys

ho can pretty well fill the
loes of the speedy end men of
935."
With a new team .in the 

 ague the-fans will be waiting 
o see what the Mariners can do 
gainst San Pedro, reputed to 
s tough customers ''n anv 
ague. Torrance will go to the 

x>rt city on Oct. 16 to try their 
uck against this outfit., .

Fires 
Destroy Game

Fires probably destroy m'ore 
forest game and fish, directly 
and indirectly, than guns of all 
Qie hunters and hooks of all the 
anglers. Thus does the United 
States Forest Service summarize 
the toll levied on wildlife by 
'orest fires, 90 percent of which 

are caused by users of wood 
lands and are largely prevent 
able.

Reports of gaifle experts tell 
f natural breeding places of 
irds and animals, the nests, 
ggs, and even the young de- 
troyed by fires. The cool waters 

of woodlaiM streams, in which

ecome too -Warm when the for- 
st cover is destroyed. Trees 
end to. keep cool the stratum 
t air overlying the water and

prevent the stream ted aiid sur- 
ounding ground from absorbing

the heat of the sun during the 
ay. Furthermore, the lye in 
rood ashes dissolved in the 
reams destroys the aquatic life 
pon which fish feed. 
Forest fires eventualjy affect 

he floor of lakes and streams 
s much as the forest flodr. 
here is,less control of runoff

ppears, so that water levels 
se and fall rrtore rapidly. Both 

end to destroy the aquatic 
lants and smaller animals on 

1 Wfijch fish depend for food.

f oaftten Inningf
Of Stellar Baseball Played Sunday 

Before 3500 Santa Barbara Fans
Drawn by the news that the (&aftipi6ii semi-pro team

their honte >boys," 3500 Santa Barbara  baseball fans torhe 
out Sunday afternoon to watch the Lotnita M£rch&nt*. d 
their stuff.

And how they did'it.
Walt Morris's bdys won, 6-2 

but only after 14 innings of thi 
kind of baseball that the fstiis 
dream about. In the entire 1' 
frames only four errors were 
made; each' team contributlhj

Not a run   was made up to 
he fifth. Lomita got a man oh 
n the second and fourth but no 

scores. Santa Barbara got a 
man oil In the fourth but was 
unable to score.

In the fifth, Hamilton singled

Sppley. Palica was out, second 
to first. J. Venable doubled to 
right field, .scoring Eppley 
League was out to first un 
assisted. ' 

In the sixth, Santa Barbara

two hits off Aldrich, In each

H

ANNOUNCING 
A New Home

for the Goodyear House Flag 

A NEW and GREATER ,
TORRANCE TIRE & RETREADING CO.

Ho* Been Appointed Authorized Independent Distributor For

All Types - All Sixes - All 
Prices — Come see m?hat we 
have for yon in the World's 
Most Popular Tires.

C-3 AlT-WMthcr

Now Is the 
•time to equip 
your car with

new, safe 
GOODYEARS

BUDGET PLAN TERMS THAT Will SUIT YOU

Torrance Tire & Retreading Co.
B. W. BUCKLAND

TBUEPHONE 886

>ase.
In the eighth Weddle ground 

ed out, short to first. Shelby 
Venable doufcled to center 
against the scoreboard aiid'took 
third on Markham's single.'Cor 
rell sent one down the.alley to 
sihort and was tossed out Ham 
ilton came up for his second nil 
and put over Wie run that tied 
the score.

The .Merchants threatened 
again in the ninth but the Saints 
cut them off. Aldrich, who re 
placed Sampson in the' seventh, 
tightened up for the next four 
frames but cracked in the -14th. 

Palica grounded out and it 
ooked as if the game was due 
:o be callpd on account Of dark 
ness. Joe Venable started the 
parade with a hot single, his 
fourth hit of Jthe day, and went 

second on league's bunt 
which Aldrich snatched up for 
;he toss to first. Weddte singled 
:o right scoring Venable. Shelby 

Venable drew'a pass and Mark- 
lam drove a screamer past third 
putting Weddle on that corner 
md Shelby on second^ Correll 
caught one right on the nose 
for a long fly to right center 
field jthat chased Weddle and 
Venable home and put him on 
third. Hamilton ended the Inn- 
ng with a fly to left.
Santa Barbara scored its only 

runs in the sixth on a double by 
Sampson, an error by Weddle 
who juggled Coredco's hard 
grounder, and Arellancs's single 
which let Sampson cross the 
late and put Coredeo on third, 
luevas hit to third and Mark- 
lam threw him out at first. 
Venable whipped the ball back 

D Markham in time to nip 
.rcllanes In a dazzling double 
lay, but Coredeo had hk outj

for home with the Saints' secon 
run. Fe$rnMtCk8r Jafngled bu 
Roblos filed out to Correll i 
left, ending the -inning.

Hamilton' had the Saints we 
in hand from start' to fihisl 
allowing only eight hits and oil 
pass for the 14 Innings whil 
the Merchants gathered six ol 
Sampson and one walk, and te 
hits and two walks off Aldrich.

While the Merchants had th 
best of.it in the hitting line th 
Saints were dangerous .-all th 
way and only some superb flelt 
ing saved the game for the vlsil 
ors several times. Palica cut of 
a rally by making an almost im 
possible catch in the 12th stanza 
and Correll made two one-hani 
stabs at fly balls in left tha 
cut off runs. Markham at third

infield invincible. Benny hai 
four outs and three assists t 
his credit at third and Weddle 
four and six at short. Morrii

two assists. Cuevas at secon

five outs and seven assists.
Next Sunday ihe Merchant: 

will again play on their home

orcd Giants for about the Uhi 
teertth time. The Giants havi 
won most of these, games bul 
Morris still.has hopes of taking 
them.

Box score:
LOMITA MERCHANTS

AB R
Palica, cf. ...................... 6
J. Venable, 2b.-lf. ......... 6
League, c. ...................... 7
Weddle, ss. .................... 6
S. Venable, Ib. .............. 6
Markham, 3b. .............. 7
Correll, If. ...................... 7
Hamilton, p. .................. 7
Eppley, rf. .................... 2
Morris, 2b. ..................... 4

Total ..:.........................68
SANTA BARBARA 

AB
R. Corodeo, Ib.  6
Arellanes, 2b. ................ 5
Cuevas, ss .................... 6
Fehrnbacker, c. ............ 6
Robles, If. ...................... 6
F. Herman, 3b. ............ 6
Aldrich, rf. .................... 5
Gamble, .cf. .................... 5

Sampson, p. .................. 3
.'ota, If. .....:.................... 2
Total .....'.......................50

.Summary: Three-base 'hits  
Correll. Two-base hits Morris, 
S. Venable,' J. Venable, Corodeo. 
Sacrifice hit Palica. Bases on 
Ba11s-~Off Hamilton, 1; off 
Sampson, 1; off Aldrich, 2. 
Struck .out -By Hamilton, 2; by-

-Packard
for 1937

A New 6
$795 and up 
at factory

The 120
$945 and up • 
at factory

Brings to you for the first time 
the unmatched beauty, perform 
ance, and Stamina of Packard at • » 
a price you can well afford.

"If You Drive a Car Now You Are Paying 
for a Packard; Why Not Own One?"

See Them On Display at Our Showrooms

SOUTH BAY MOTORS
298 N. Pacific REDONDO iEACH Phone 5666

High Gear Road 
To Big Pines 
Is Now Open

 A new high-gear road to Ji\ 
Pines, Los Angeles qounty 
principal mountain playgroun 
at the eastern edge of th 
county, in the San Gabriel-Sierra 
ifadre range, has been official 
dperied to traffic following 1' 
dedication by Governor Fran 
Merriam and a group-of count 
and state officials Friday..

The new. section of road, 
proximately five miles long, wi 
make dig Pines a drive as po 
ular 'as that to Arrowheac 
county officials predicted, an
the 12 miles greater distance to the""competing"atWeteT of"'thl 
Big Pines will be offset con 
siderably by the new high-gear 
road. Maximum grade,, is 6 per- won by at leaSft TWO inches, 
cent, Curves are 'on a raWus 6f LouiA made * _ trin to Eu
^onfan^LT^r £ «£TtS?ftta £!fh in tte second and low-geaf pull for -the olympfc finals, ^& also in the
last seven rrtiles has been^elim: Unit4a states-British Empire 
inated,, engineers explained. fa**.'and field meet. Louis re- 

_ _ _ turned home after a successful 
its annual winter skating season, tour of seyeral fltirbpean cities. 
Two large rinks were .built more But last week received his certi- 
Jian a year ago with the aid p

jeratures usually get down su: 
'iclently 'during November t 
freeze the water sufficiently* fo 
skating on the new. rinks, wit 
an area of several hund#«c 
square feet. . *

as soon as the' first hard snow 
covers the pine-covered, hillsides 
There is a small ski-jump with
n a block of the memorial arc] 
and there are many good hill 
Sides to ra.ce down dtiHng the 
Winter months. Tne -winter sea 
son is climaxed' by the annual 
winter sports carnival late in 
February of each year when na 
ationally- known skliers odmpete.
Tom the great master ski-jump 
from which the longest jump eg
record has been made. Skilerj loo,] Football Seasons 
using the* master jump mus
reach a speed of approximately 
80 miles an hour in order to 
reach the sloping portion, of thi 
hill more than 150 feet ahead 
of them, which breaks their fal 
as they descend.

Mrs. Alice Helkey, 110. South
,ucia, who ' had as passengers

her two-year-old son and Leon
ard Robinson, 14, $30 Vincent
Road, all of Redondo Beach,

'orrance Memorial hospital Sat-

n an auto collision, with a ma- 
Hine driven by Mr. Morton, em- 
Ddye of a Los Angeles news- 
japer. Young Robinson received 

cut on his arm, Mrs. Helkey

jcourred in the downtown dis 
'lot of Torrance.

lampson, 1; by Aldrich, 2. Hit 
by pitched ball A r e 11 a n c s.

tolcn bases Hamilton, Yen-
ble, Morris. Double plays  

kham to Venable to Mark 
iam; Cuevas to Arcllanes to
orodeo, 2.

cause he,represented the United 
:es in tile flOOO Irieter run, 

it for tne unassuming way ho 
Ives his -pMHflfts. Louis has 

never complained., about the 
niany unfair decisions that hare 
been awarded to him from time 
to time, but'has a Just reason 
to complain about, the way the 
''Great" Olympic t&mmittce has 
recently sent him his certificate, 
in the 5000 meter finals hold 
in July at Randall's Field, New ' 
York. Why?. Well the committee 
had the nerve -to Bend Louis a 
SECOND PLA'CK"  certificate. If 
my memory serves me right, 
the radio announcer, picked 'the 
Torrance lad'he the winner, giv 
ing him the honor of talking 
over the network. (all first place 
winners were given this 'honor) 
but no, a few rriinutes later the 
officials decided Eton Lash as 
winner. A greftt howl went up 
in the grandstand, but the de 
cision stood, until ̂ pictures were 
shown in New .York theatres, 
late that night After having a 
glimpse of the flrtt^h to pictures 
the .judges decided .Tip call the 
finish a tie,' thus giving Don 
LasH and Louis Zamperini a tie. 
for first place in the 6000 mcti* 
American Olynipic finals. Evcr^ 
newspaper in the United States 
ran the results as a tie. This 
writer has talked td several ' » '

6000 meter finals, A SECOND 
PLACE certificate. This Is the 
most unfair and unjust award 
Jiat this writer has ever heard 
of in track and field meets. As 
ong as the committee was only 

giving certificates;- ind NOT 
why dld-^hey have to 

send the local boy a second 
place certificate,' when' he really 
should of had a certificate of 

TEE FOR FIRST PLACE? 
Has not the Olympic commit^. 

lad their fun (ff you choose

Jarrett and Jesse Owens? Why 
pick on Louis Zamperini. Go 
ahead Louis and make yona 
complaint, and every track fan 
n Southern California' will back 
you to the limit.

Starts Tomorrow
Bcrnie Donahue's "Fighting 

Tartars" will have 'their first 
Tame of the 1938 season. Jordan 

high of Watts will furnish the 
opposition, and should give the 
oxiaV boys a rw'h. 'for their 

money. You will recall that the 
Tartars have, iyon the last two 
years from thei colored stars of 
Watts, and will -try arid repeat 
gain this year. According to in- 
ormation recently received from 

the campus of the local school, 
hey will have an all-metal score 
>oard to present; to the paid 
'ans by the time of the ' 
eague game in October. All 

with 'the promised public address 
ystem, it looks as though Tor 

rance high will really go places '

fiMt

.low

his year providing
ootball teams docs the same;»•»•»• f
cooped Big Paper!' 

By A Full Month!!!
Four weeks ago this- writw 

iadc th'e announcement that . 
eRoy Klrkpatrlck, great prop 
urdler would attend the Unl- 
ersity of Southern California. 

Last Sunday the Los Angclts 
ally newspapers ' made a front 
age (sport section) atory of the 
nnouncemcnt . . .So read your 

(Continued on page 8-B)

4% SAVINGS 
INSURED 4

Up. to $5.000.00 by tHe Federal Savings & Loan 
Insurance Corporation of Washington, D. C.

WE HAVE NEVER PAID LESS 
THAN 4% INTEREST

American Mutual Building & Loan Assn.
Of REDONDO BEACH. CALIF.

210 SO. PACIFIC AVE. Telephone 3351J


